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The Rollins Sandspur 
Publ"ahed by Students of ~olrna o . lege 
Volume 22 Winter Park, Florida, October 16, 1920 o. l 
CLOVERLEAF RECEP- PHI ALPHA ALUMNI ROLLINS APPROVES MANY E MEMBER .; 
TION PLEASING · ORGANIZE AN THE NE N. POINT ON FACULTY STAff 
SUCCESS ASSOCIATION SYSTEM FOR '20-'21 
ANN UAL EVENT OI'ENJN G THE R(•cchc Churtc r from St.ut.c und U nnnimonsly Adopt.-cl h y St u- ~T RONG ADJ)t'lH. ::- M ADE TO 
SOC IAL Y EAR PRETTY AN]) Pinn to I:haild C hn pt.cr H o use d e nt Bod y . X o One C a n C o r- LAST YE.AU •t' E~ t'lJLLENT 
ENJOYED in N ar Future 1·y .Mor<- t han l .'i Points FOHC'I: 
All Gt.•~ Acquainted. Faculty 
Pr01rid •s l<'un. Girl s J1u;z Or-
chc·stra l ut.ro du<·t.·d 
Th informal and d lighlful recep-
tion 11 ld yearly by ' lov rleaf as a 
wclcom to the new students of t h e 
coll g took place last Satu rday. The 
par lor· wer beautifully deco rat d by 
butt ,rf!i , human and oth n ise, th 
·• I.) ing lilll \ ispy piec 
of !or d paper fl utl rin in gar-
ln P{l fr m "'all I ch: n d li r . 
Sow in ·pire sou l inv nt d a 
un iqu e g ~t-together aud know-each-
oth er pl n wh r in on ' lLO k band 
tw nty-two times rnor or l in pur-
~uit of te1 , lusiv dim ·. The gra p-
ing J)frit f young Arn ·rica was rep-
r sent d her p rhap : 
ontinued on Pabe Five 
Th e P h i Alpha Associatio n of Phi 
Alph a Fraternity is t he name of the 
now a lu m ni organization of Rollins' 
oldf' co llege frate.rnity, which re-
c iv d its char t r from the Stat 
d ur in g July, being incorporated und r 
t he laws of Florida as a corporation 
not for profit. It is the purpo , of 
th is organi zation to build, and con-
tro l a chaple r ho u e fo r th fra-
te rn ity. The published list of orficers 
and directo r s is as follows: Donald 
A. h en ey, Orlando, President; Ray-
m ond W. Gr een , Win ter Park, ice-
Presiden t; J . Harold H ill , Mailland , 
Seer tary-Treasurer; Clare::ic A. 
Boy r , Orlando: Alfred J . Hanna, 
Winter Pa r k; Grafton 0 . harles, 
J okomo, I nd .; T . J. Evans, Jr ., 
l rich ville, Ohio; A. Payton Mussel-
white, Winter Par k; Warren M. In-
Continu d on Page F ur 
Roll:n., l ~s gon e on r co1'd with Chnnccllor B ro.>;,.. u Hl D .. :u t. 
the r cent adovlion of the Point Sys-
tem. The matte r was given stud nl 
approval IJy a uuan·· Illous vote in 
Spru g u .- S n <'l' l'S f ul :n .. '<·cur -
i n ~ Best fo r Hollim, 
chap 1. It would b advisable for eol1-
ach slud nl Lo rnak a co!
5
r omf trhor gratu lat d on th , r ' ·ult of his •£-
following utlin of Lb J forts th e pa.st ecu re for 
reference: 
Rolli n s t h e co r p::, of u ew instructo l' , 
P o in t Sy ·ttm h 
11 
s upple menting 1h x e ll nt L achrng 
( 1) Offices h Id 1Jy tudent 
be valueu lJY point·. :e t ill continue lhei. d 
( 2) i ludent ma:, durino- the in lhc i _t r ·t-
of ·c s ;;- ~~ ,uulih ~o wore 
than fi ft n (15) points, except by 
spech 1 vot of the faculty com mitt e 
on r u l anrl r gulalions. 
( 3) Any l1 t ,rtainmPn , pageant, 
tc., req uiring mar than thr e hours 
of pr p a r a tion per week shall con ti-
tu "stunt" and b sul; j ct Lo ~h 
point sys l m. 
The enti r faculty 
ympatlly and acc 11nl 
an c1 plans of ( ' · ·c,~ 1'. •\' ~rooks an(I 
re pousih; t. .;k 
FRATE TES AVE 
1
BUSINlSS MEN GI E 
BIG YEA AHEAD UNIQUE BOOST 
( 4) Po ints held in oo.ptainci 
managerships, plays, tc., shall n 
be dropp d at ce. a li n of vractice, 
but ha ll hold thro ughout th e ) •ar. 
This yst m may b revi d wh n 
oniinued on Pag " Fous 
A. e. 
.'. •• . a: Yale Cn,-
v ·r i y, la er rl inu · .. ~:- , ne w tk at 
Ha ·vard and Oxt,mi 1,n,J,md. Whil 
ahroad P r of ssor (' ~·lnn trave lled 1.x-
tcnsiv ly in :::ico tl nud and Engh1t1tf 
W int.er P ark (' uh Prinb ."i0,000 INFORMAL DANCE 'ix 
All P<-tit.ionin~ 0 ~o N ationa l . Letterhea d s Adl·crti s in ~ t.hc 
Uu i,,; h S e a so n Rnds or ·• . o nclay T own and C oll <.' gc.-
JJ d o n· Than lcsglvin2 FOR K. E. GIRLS FIRST ME 
Th e frat rnity ituation at Roll ins 
fo r lfl20-21 is a rn pr misin g one 
and it i sa f Lo ·ay that the year 
wi ll m a n much in t he ct velo pment 
of th S(;' orgl'I nizat ion . It is v r Y 
probab l that the new nro llm ent will 
bri ng a number of national rer resen-
tative and this wil I b a great aid 
in a m uch a nearly a ll frat r nities 
on t h cam pu ar ei th r active ly pe-
ti t ioni ng or plann in to p tition na-
ti onal org-!lnization . Th ~e u r ing 
of nation a l r ecogn ition will n o t only 
mean m u ch to rnemb r s but will 
he lp carry the Rollins name abroad . 
Fraternity Average 
Th seme ter aver ages a r e alway 
inter es ting, especia lly to n e w stu-
dents who may wish to judg,e the 
worth of an organiza tion by scholastic 
results obtained. For the first 
Continued on Page T .,re ~ 
Th recen tly organized B usin e s 
M n's lub of "Winter Park h a , in l\frs .. J. K. Lis t . F ra h•rni1 .• M o I t• r 
t ll< yalty of it purpose towal' d th Entertains in Ilonor of Ue-
tow n a nd coll ege, star ted a ve ry turned l\lembers 
un iq u a nd ffect iv e system of a d-
v rti ing. This is being accompli s h ed T uesd ay even in g, Septem ber 21, 
l.>y the printing of 50,0 0 0 s h ets of eY ral or t he m rnber s of th e 
station e ry with a very attractive young r set on the campus enjoyed 
g roup of cuts of th e town and college th e h ospi talit y of Mrs. J ohn K . Li st , 
on th e back of each sh eet. Tha t t h e who is Frate rnity Mothe r of t he K a p-
ffect m ay be ma de more prominent pa E piso lon gi rl , wh n s h e enter -
a Ioga n r eading , "Win te r Park, Th e tained wit h a n i n formal da nce at h e r 
Home of Rollins College, " has been lovely home in honor of the K. E. 
printed in among the cuts. A variety girls who have r e turned to Rollins . 
has been gain ed by the use of four Delicious cream and cake refreshed 
different groups of scenes, including the gues ts be tween dances. This is 
u ch views as Rollins from t h e air, t he fir st of the many smart functions 
a panorama of the campus~ lake which t he Kappa Epsilon honora r y 
scenes, and views of the town ' s chie f m e mbers give to t he girls, and it was 
points of interest. thoroughly enjoyed by all. Mrs. Ar-
Dr. R. F. Hotard, president of the thur Schultz will entertain for the m 
club, figures that in the course of a with a charming tea this coming 
yea r every state in the Union and wee::. 
Continued on Page:Five 
OF PAN-HELLENI 
U'rederic ~ 7urd El<-dcd J>rcs id\-n. C 
ln-.portunt l\lnH <-r!-> An• 
Disc u s~ c•d 
The first P a n -H lleni c meet inw or 
th year was held fo nday evening in 
Carnegi e Library, ct which t im e o fH-
c r for th e comin g y a r were elected . 
According to the custom of selecting 
in rotation th e pres id n t and secre-
ta ry- treasurer, resp ctively, from the 
old est and next old est fraternity on 
the campus, th e pres id ency of the or-
ganization came froml P hi Alpha and 
t he secretary-treasurership :from Al -
pha Alpha The result of the ballot 
~as the election of Fredrick Ward 
president, and Frederick Zorba ug. 
s cre tary-treasure r. 






4 . . , THE ROLLI NS SA DSPUR Saturday. October 16. 1920 
t udent body. NEAR CA ~trl.'S- ALl:MNI OJi' 
l ~OLLJ.:'.\S' OLDEST COL-
LEG}J li'RAT~R NITY Studen t Go" · •rn.ment 
Points j 
Prefld ent .. ... .. . ... ..... .. .. 10 DetuJI of Location ~rnd Design Not 
ice-President . ...... . .. .. ... . 5 Y t·t Gh·en Out 
eoretary · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 6 Con, iued fr m page on 
Tre.uurer · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 gram Winter Park. 
Y. M. '- A. Ph; Alpha Fraternity was founded 
Prs1dent . . . .... .. .... , ....... lO l at Rollin in 1906, and has estab-
Vice-Pre ident · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 li shed a r ecord of high character and 
S cr etary · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 5 leader ship which lend to th organi-
'.freasur r · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 zation a moral tamina which has en-
·1:ll;- :tte Chairm 11 • • • • • • • • • • 4 ab ! d it to with tand the adv rsities 
Y. " . • A. ncuunter d in a . mall college and 
Yrcsident . . . . . . • •. •· • .10 to now stand strong in its alumni 
Vice Pre · ident . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • 3 caltered throughout the nited 
ocetary ...... • • • • • · · · · · · · · · 5 States. 
Tfr asur r ..... ... • • • • · · · · • • · · 3 The frat rnity ha for mo·re than 
ommittee hairm 11 •. • • • • • • · · 4 a decad e occupi d th large room 
D lphic LH. ov r the ntranc to Lyman Gym-
Pre1ident .... , ...... , • • • • • • • .10 na ium, having r m deled and fur-
V.ioe-Pr sident .... .... • • • • • • • · 5 ni . hed it by permi sion of the college. 
S retary .. .. ... ...... • • • • • • · 4 During1 the last two or three years 
Treasurer .. .. . . .. ... . . .. • • • • • 2 Phi Alpha has generou ly opened its 
lass Office,·s (ColJegC' und Acad my) r eption ball for th meetings of 
President of Senior Class .... , . . 8 ot her student organizations, owing t o 
Pr i.id ent of Junior las . .... • • • 8 th crowded condition of the build-
phomore Class. . . . 6 ings on th cam pu . "The Phi Alpha 
Presid nt or F r hman lass. . . . . 6 Room" has b en th scene or many 
nior Class. . 3 an "afternoon t a" th traditional 
3 function given in honor of new 
3 initiates, (at wh ich function the 
3 initiates ar oft n permitted to 
serve). 
Thi year Phi Alpha has rent d the 
Vice- resid Ingram Hou on omstock and 
Secretary ... . .. ...... . ...... . . 5 hapman Av nue , a d lightful loca~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 tion, being n ar th campus and -on 
ouncil . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 th man str t to t°'vn. Th main-
rs , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 taining of a par t house for the 
r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 boys of th frat rnity in a small col-
JD Captain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 le e h a been again t Lh democratic 
'Pan-Hellenic id eals of Phi lpha but th over-
crowding of he do rmitories on the 
President · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · has made th providing of 
Sc ·.retar -Tr asurer · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· 3 ~::~u accommoda ion imp rative . 
an ~p m· taff M mbers of th Frat rnity living in 





hi hly pleased with th arrang ment 
home of the 
y t b en an-
und rstood that 
3 r h ou e will t rt as soon as c r-
6 tai.n busines arrang ments ar om-
3 pl et d . 
............ . ....... 4 
Editors ......... . . 5 OLLEGB PH YF.RB, 
'l'om.okan 
itor ........ ......... ... ... 10 
1- co-ed is known by the date 
i::h k eps . 
s ociate Editor wh n active) • • • 5 
2
- Man 
Bu ine Mana er · · · · · · · · · · · · · 7
7 
discloses. 
propo -a diamond 
Ad.verti ing nager • • • • • · · · · · · · h d ·aa 
ssistant clv ti ing Manager . . . 3 tren h P ny J a ar l'l n 
5 
hor . 
rt Editor · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4- Exams ar like th poor-we 
ssistant rt I ditor · · · · · · · · · · · · : hav ' m always with us. 
Lill tic Edi or · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
8 
5- The "pink of p rf ction' is 
Photogra phic Editor · · · · · · · · · · · generally roug . 
tud n Association 
Pr esident . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 6- Great bluffs from little tudy 
grow. 
3 
7- Many c~- ds b U ve in making 
3 
ecr tary 
r,. r r 
~•l.JDJ)athy 
Lacty howing th new maid around 
he h ou e: Thi room i my son's, 
he 1s in Yale ." 'Ya? My brudder 
been d re, too! " · .. H 'has? What 
y ar?" "Ach ! o year . De j edge 
· 60 day.a in yail."-Ex. 
headway wh n th moon hine . 
- The only course in which some 
fellows will graduate is the course of 
time. 
9- Almost th only job that would 
satisfy some chaps would be running 
a snow plow in Had es. 
10- If "brevity is the soul of wit" 
there is nothing f unny about some 
of our class m tings.-Ex. 
Ir***** .... ll j --J· "t:-J:*x~ -Jc. l' ********* 
~ * ~ . ~ f THE PARK GROCERY i ~ Wmter p;ru\ Pressing~ 
! "Quality Goods" * j Expert Cleaners @l • : i ~ i•••••••..,..,.., • ..,.¥ ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ .. •-n ~ Presseis and D ers ~ 
************************** !Hat leaned and Blocked ! G. W. WRIGHT * ~ • ;
1
~ SK ~ Shoe R epairing - · 
! Phone 524 ! About College Contracts 
: Work Called for and Deltvered ! Ph • :'!- one 5~5 .............. ¥••••¥•¥•¥•• ..... -~--
***************~ ~~I*********************************** ~ ~ • * I We are Prepared i 
! ,: 
! To Take Care . a 
• * 
I i : of * • * • * 
~ * 
! . Your Fall Business l 
i t 
• * 
! DICKSON & IVES i 
• * . ~ 
••¥•¥¥••• .. •¥¥¥•¥•¥••···· .. ····••¥~• .. · ·············· ••+ 
~1·•**"R *k--. ~***** _ ***** ****1c****·A *********** *********** • * 
j T rovilliOn Pharmacy ; 
• * I T he Rexall Store [ 
• * f Headquarters for Stationery i 
! Eastman Kodak Supplies [ 
• * 
! - - - Norris Exquisite Candies - - - ! 
t * ·~········~~........................ ········~····••1 
Bank of Win r Par 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA 
OFFICERS 
JOHN K. LIST, President 
EDWARD W. PACKARD, H. A RD, Vice Presidents 
R. D. BARZE,Cashier 
You can recomend our fri nds t this bani<. with assurance 
t= that they will be accord d very ourtesy within our power 
ij to extend to them . 
~ We solicit your busine and promise Y_ u eve? fa ility I 





Saturday October 16. 1920. 
\ 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
THE CLOVJGRl _,};J\ ~~ R..F,; EP TlON A lit t le li ght n ouri sh ment was fur-
ni shed by the goddesses of the 
Mrs. R ou n tr ee gave a plend id ne- been reach d . T he campaign wilCbe 
gro recitatio n, a rran ged by Paul Lau- continued in d fi ni tely a ccording to a 
rence Du nhar , so well t hat "Un cle" s tatement m ade by a n officer in t he 
ap peared to be sitting before the clu b. 
listeners . " n OJd Sweetheart ,of Tt ls ind eed a pleasure t o note the 
Mine" a nd a m usica l recitation of keen inte rest taken by the men of 
11Th e Land of Mak e Beli v " ( whi ch the town in furthering the inter ests 
must be Flo r ida, fo r wh re else can of the town and co ll ege a nd R ollins 
one belt r find the lu sive taun ting ·appreciates th eir co-oper a tion. 
sense of unrea li ty and beau ty(, ac- many th ousa nd of people will have 
companied by R u th Waldron , were HARDING'S ELEC'TION NOW 
given ber int r ested a ud ien ce . Ev ry-
one hopes Mr s. Ro untr will be g n-
erous and delig ht her li steners again. 
A very clever vio li n solo by Kath-
leen Willi ams k p t many wonder ing 
Ju ·t· what rt of a o w violin had 
come to H.011·os and onl y th more 
in telli gen t lights g uessed t hat "A 
Per r ct Day" came f rom the violin 
made by rathle n 's pr etty mouth. 
A pecia l fac ulty sl unt of the um-
br lla vari ty, in which m u ch r ivalry 
was ev inc d, cau ed g r a t merrimen t. 
All those Laking part endeavor d to 
CERTAINTY 
Rollins College, Win ter Park , Fla. 
Octob r 1, 1920 
Hon ora bl e Warren G. Hard ing, 
Washington, D . C . 
Dear Sir: Being a good R e publi-
can , I wish very m u ch to offer my 
services to a nd fo r t he cau e. Afte r 
urv yin g th needs of the Grand Old 
Par ty, I have come t o the con clu sion 
hat a ampaign Manager is most 
n eded . I consider myself especially 
well fitted fo r this position . A h u r-
ri d in spection of my t r aining and 
experi en r~ .· present ad equa t e l)r oor 
of thl a statement: 
1. Having lived in a girl s' dormi-
l'Un do\ n an appointed co urse ' lov rl eaf in t he fo rm 0 1' cake and 
wi th nose mpla n t d upon the um-
pun ch. And su ch cake ! T h e refr esh -
brella hand I . Thi., dash was pre-
ced d by ii'. ..; rm d under m nt were a great success owing t o 
hanc llo r th e ver y kind and ge n rou h Ip of 
art and proved 
a ll ·olicit d . The refreshment com-
wis to h itch 
rnitt e wish s to expre s it d p ap-
pr elation of th ki ndne s of t he ro l-
one' wagon to a t r . lo wi~g in contribu ting cak es: 
That Rollins pep has not d e pa r ted, Mr . List Mr . Freeman, Mi s 
Lut i b er in full swing to ring ou t p hmann, Mrs. . F'. Vvard , Mr . 
t h old and ring in th new college Mason. Mis Wadd 11 , Miss Hoyt, 
year, no on doubt d after h aring ampbell. Mr . Banze and Mi s 
. aturday night' 1. Tb committ e also wi h s to 
st rains or noble mu ·ic ·w r Lhr nk Mr. re ne and Mr . Hanna for 
qually by both ud i nc and rc.h - th eir timely aid. 
\' alch your tep, 
tra. k p time. 
fiiir~fil@.Ji:j!J~G_.,-,,_:::!.1Lj[ rif~re!mr~~~~~ 
~ ~ 
I Lucius BAR ER Shop I Three Chairs · ! @ Up to date equipment First Class Barbers j 
·~.re1J~.Ifilfilfi!!@fil.IiillE!IfilJEJJc!m.Iiilli!!@film!Iijlm@m!IiQ.Ifil@mfilmHfilfilI~.filffilf clf l!!f~_,J-;;;IT£:1; ,G: ~: .... ~ ~: .l.'.11:lfilt.il':.il rrr '2f t!.! 
**********-#df************** 
~ * • • • W. S. BRANCH • • • t --- * • * 
-tr * 
-tr BOOKS * • • • ST A TIO NERY * t VICTROLA RECORDS i 
t OFFICE SUPPLIES ! 
1 ORLANDO, FLORIDA : 
• • ~············¥¥¥¥¥~~····~· 
·'"************************* • * * * * * i "Good Pictures Always" ! 
• • } "A I ways Good Pictures" : 
i : • BABY GRAND ,.. 
• * ! Theatre ! 
* * i : • • l¥¥••······•·~·~········~·l 
~****~*~~*~******ti********************************** 
• w * • e Cater to the Wants of the College Student t ! College Stationery, Pennants, Caps, etc. }: 
: LEEDY'S ~ t Dry Gooda, Millinary, Furniahings. t 
« ~ ... ¥¥•·········· .. 'f'f¥••· ... ....... ...... 'f • . )f.. ..... ¥¥¥¥¥-¥¥-¥.¥•,¥-
,IQ~IMIM~~.,filPJ1[41!.Qlt1f41MIMIM(MMM!MIMIMl[41[4(MIM IMl!,Q!IM1M(MIM IM/!.\ 
"A Store Is Known By 
The Quarty Of The 
Goods It Keeps" 
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Revengeful Maude 
"Ferdie jilted Maude and married 
another girl, but Maude had her re-
venge." 
"How was that?" 
"She sent the bride a book to r ead 
on the honeymoon - Stevenson's 
'Travels With a Donkey.' "-Ex. 
Why Wait? 
The clock truck nine. I looked at 
Kate, 
Her lips were rosy red. 
"At quart r after nine, I mean 
To s eal a ki s," I said. 
he cast a roguish glance at me, 
A d th n she whispered low, 
ith q uile h r sweetest smile, "The 
clock 
Is fifte 11 minutes slow!" 
-Yale Record. 
Not on om1nission 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR Saturday. October 1920 
-- ---SweeC TWug 
She-''Why do you keep calling me 
your little cold cream? " 
He-"Because you are so nice to 
a chap."-Purple Cow. 
Suffntgette 
Negative- "What is woman, but a 
rag, a bone · and a ha~k of hair?" 
Affirmative-"What is man but a 





Save tha.t little Blue a nd Gal 
ticket you got in the Treasurer 's of 
fice on registration day. You wil 
need it. It's your passport to al 
Rollins activities. 
ome and Get It 
Frosh-"Henderson, what 
you so fat?"" 
and uctor-"Step right up in the 
makes aisle, plenty of room." 
In nearly every state university o 
tqe South, notably the Univerii,trie 
of G orgia, South Carolina, labama, 
and G orgia Tech, the stud nt asso 
ciation plan has been carried ou 
most successfully. It h as be n in 
Parker-"! eat soldiers' food.'' 
Frosh-"What about that?" 
Parker-"It all goes to the front.'' 
Hejght of Ambition 
Prof.-"And what do you .expect 





.:B~resh-''In la t place.'' 
is 
Bra.in Powel' 
Corporal- "Don't use your bayo-
net to drive those tent pins. " 
Rookie-"What shall I use, then?" 
Corp.-"Use your head. Use your 
head. "--.Ex. 
En Route I,'rom Ohio 
Co-ed-"Is it raining, porter?" 
Porter (grouchy)-"No, it is rain-
ing water.''-Ex. 
oach-"you tell 'ern, conductor!" 
Conductor-"Why don't you tell 
op ration at Rollins for several years 
but is being carried out more exten-
'!3m, you ve got a tongue in your siv Iy thi year than vcr before. 
shoe.'' La t y ar the charge was $6.0 
Coach- "Yes-but it is tied.'' but th sum was so small that littl 
- Ex. 
Tb Bloody Hin 00Ushmat1 
Cockney- "Hi say, 'arry, have you 
got any lices?" 
Ditto-" 'ead lice ?" 
ockney-"No, sho lie s."-Ex. 
could be accomplished. This yea 
it is $7 .50 a semester or $15.00 for 
the year. The ticket issuecl, sl1owin 
paym nt of the fee, entitles the holde 
to a subscription to the Sandspur, ad 
mi sion to all athletic games (foot-
ball, basketball and baseball), mem 
bership in the Delphic Society ( which 
Town on tho ~-\lat·m s upport will go toward lecture , con-
Bell (knocking on door)-"Eight certs, dramatics, and debates). 
o 'clock, eight o'clock!" This $15 .00 paid in by ea h stu-
W rd-"Did you? Better call a dent will be distributed by a com-
doctor.''-Ex. 
In the Way 
She--"What makes that 
..l!:vaIJ.s- 'i,uw .o )' u 1 n w H1~t TT I-up 
f!l; - ' 1 ' ou ur . ;ih ,n 
glare at me so?" 
mitt e co mposed of stud nts and 
faculty. Thus, for example, with an 
nrollm nt of 300, the total r ccipts 
would be $4,5 00, which um will b 
used by thi committ e to finance 
hl · ,c ga1 ° . 11rin th 0 Q~n pur. 
mon y i hard to collect?" Jua 6 e--' · understand tll.. ) u cream."-Yal . Record. 
Knowl s-"I'vP had people try to prefer ch rges against this man." and bring noted 1 cturers and 1., ..,_ ~ 'Tl 
(ti 
collect from me."-Ex. Man-"I prefer ca h; ttiat'i:, ~hy 
lnought llim here.' ·-Ex. 
ar i t to t h campu . 
A ·k Mr. J➔,oster 'nd r lhL plan the student will 
Sul·t b ud ' ill Ll , by th sen. on ti cl "t. Oh ·ou Gob 
MiAs 1.1dwarcls-"So you 
cl own on the boat, Zorbaugh ?" 
Zorbie- '•y s, those Pullman · 
be all right but I'll c doggoned 





keep h m ping against thn id . '' 
H.eai•d Ovc-1· th • '.r l vhone 
Pat-''Is that yo u• darling?'' 
She-" Y ", who L thi::s?" 
So Say Wo All 
o- d (parsing the word 
Robbin -''If you brought 
again t a labor union, would it b a to all (u 1 ion n h c mpu .:; nd 
will not l>' hound d Er om tirn 
time o buy ti k L'' and p , Y c.lue 
union uit ?"-Ex. 
l'Ol Tcllmn llig Bo,r Wllile l llung-
llli , that and the olh r thing. 
Out th I· to Dry OLD l{ )L(,l J,. ':El,L 
:F'r sh- "i\fay I dan with yo u? " 
- don ' t kn , yo u "ki i: " ) -"Thi;; , 01 cl i a noun , but 
is ::,uall us cl a a ·onj ncdon. It 
F' •i,:ihie-"You . remin.d me of a never d Pclin ed .. iud is more com-
dam." 
I 'm dr 
:!:-l ish- Ll aSll- Ho: h 
Ram it; slam it; Gosh! 
d Ain't w strictly in it? llonry h ,e.·· mun than pro11 r. 1t is not very sin-
ht-"Oh , now, yo u don ' L nwa.u gular in hat it is usually used in the Don't you go agin it. 
that.·• plural. It agrees with me."-Ex. 
Fresb-''Yes, I rlo. I get stung Some Rem i oder 
ut a ga h , but don't b 
ROI., INS!!! 
rash. 
en:•ry Sunday night."-Ex. 1 t Frosh-' The co- d remind 
\\Tatch Your Step me of hesterfield igar ttes. " ara-"The man I marry mu, t be 
It is an accepted truth that a· fel- 2nd Fro h- "How' that?" el ev r." 
IAtk J)abt; of Powder low without a car has no ~usiness 1 t I• ro h- 'Mild and y t th y E th r - "My dear, cl 
R eel Palmer-"\Vho was that new falling in love. satisfy.''- Yal R cord. ma·n ingl ."-Ex. 
r men re-
girl I a w you, ilh l.ast night?" ·~~~~~~~---------_!~~~~=..:.:~_.:.~~~------.L.:=:::...::._...::... _____________ J 
ottc r- "Th~ t wasn t a new girl. *************-,·-.;-1-+********* ********~****..;. **************************** ******* *• 
-Ex. 
It was my old on painted over." ! : 
« * -!-;t1·iJ<.iug ~. ~latch 
Soph-"Why do you we< .. r a blue 
tie?" 
Y.'r ·h-"'ro match my eyes." 
oph-"1'1ieu why don t you wear 
a oft hat?"-Ex. 
High Co~t of Living'? 
Sherman-"Wiv s are sold in the 
Fiji Islands rt>r $ 5 each." 
Boyle-"\Vh at an . outrage, more 
profiteering."- Ex. 
Any Old Time 
She- "Do you love a night like 
thi ?" 
He-"Not ordinarily, but I'll try.'' 
-Witlo"'V, 
t : 
i Subscription Blank ! 
t : 
~ ❖ ❖ ❖ * 
« * 
] Here is $3.00 for my subscription to the Sandspur : 
• • « • 
t for one year. : 
• • 
I ::::-s~s==========---~ --- I 
« 
« • 
